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Students Sponsor lndiqnq Premier o{ Vivid
Missionory Documenfory Nov. l6; Choir to Sing
!o!t Vavne Bible colleEe briflss a fisi in the teld of lelisious nlos
,o he I', raF arec on Mond,y, Novedbp- 16, qhen dle oeq.{ oiss:omry
6lo co,uoeorary, lhb Ga"re' trs sbrm, e:ll be .hoRn on rh" nes $ide
nreen din.nron - he Alren Couory v/ar Memo!'al Corhe"m dJ - )0 P.M.
The 6Ln, shovn in bautifll naturai .0106, is ploduc€d by Dr. Bob Pieice,
Unjted Naiioos nqs co!€spond€nt
to tle lar !a$, and is beins spon-
sored by the Strdedh MGsion Band
of rhe collese in th-" intere$s of in
rerpretiqq to the rublic religio$ de-
velopnens i. the Orie't. Sp€cially
dsisned optics in hish intetrity a(
Dro,trb.n rnd r 1o.foot qide screen
;' i b. i*-LL.d in rhe col6.um by
"Tnrs GnrunnrNc SrunM" Rrnny run lurrsruu Sunwrrn
showi.s. The A Cappella Choir and
th€ Crusades Qntrtei will presenr
seveial musi..l selections during rh€
'Thn Gdherins St.rn" is a
heair{ear.niDs nory oI rhe imlend-
lns norn breakins over Asia as seen
throu-qh e eyes of D!. Bob Pi€rce
id his missionary joumeys, Tn€ liln
has been ryped by such ou6hnd;ns
Cbrisria. ldde6 ,s lva.selii Billy
Grahad, Sundry Scbool {orker and
lecrurer Di. Henri€ta C. M€a6.
Fv,nlelrr l,.l Shulerund othrr! rs
'he ;o('co-p.€h.*i'. s"dy ofm $'ons ever r.l.n+J r. ,hP Dlbli.
In a vibt movina say. th€ li;aer n
tiken .lo.s the Korean batilelround
vnh Evane.lht Billy Grahao Dracb-
ins to U;n€d Nations fuoops a.d
Korean refug€es, to rhe ma$es of
lndia 2nd their re*le$ se ch for
p€me, and to ihe sltres oI Japa.
vn€re nariomftm is €xperiencine a
(Continued on Paae 4)
Gospel Teoms Serve
Tri-Stote Areq
Nin€ Gospel Tads lepresenting
ihe collee are serving churchB a.d
relisious Batherinss tf ioushout therffite ars du.ins rhe preFnr
school ee,r The srouD\ avet rl
nost v€ehly td plesert special mu-
sicaL slections and iesimonies or a
fult Gosp€l proslm vith the addi
ron .f, rpe.ial sp€le!
The iollowins m,ie qurreB have
ben o.Ernized: fishermen, Jam$
ttrver. Bob \)l,reild. BJl Enriehl md
GL€n S.l'rde: Goslei Courieis, Ron-
ald Sonius, RobenTarlor. Ray Tu.n-
baug!, and Bill lqid{eri Int€rmtioql
Io!r, Gilb€rto varsus, Gaylord Vil
l;mi, Noboru Ayrbe, and Hr y
Tim, Me$enee6, Roh€( Krlr,
laoes Fish*, Bill Robeds, lrl Jon6,
and Alvin Sauer, acodpanisrj Ki.s:
M€d. Wav.e MGinan. Gdius Stei..
e., Floyd Gleirer, and Harvey lf,t
Tne girls' tio. ,r€ cohloFd of
the followins: Gospel Harmon€(es,
lortaine Baer, Marilyn Rinsenbers,
Arleoe Getiq. and Allene Rjes€I.
rcompanis! Joybells, Mayne Hod-
ges, L.ir Hefrer. Barbara Mccord,
and Mary le Po!!s, accompadisr;
l.ho ecq J€nnioe \0idma'k, Janei
Ford, El,lne lf,hman. and D€loa
Gospel Teads are booked ihrousb
rhe Cbristian Service o{i.e, aod s€Ne
chuches within a radius of rhre.
hundred miles. la$ois may secure
bookings by wliritrg to M!- Cyril
li.h€r. Dndnor of Chririan Sewice.
Fail by rhe due date, f6ur !e! cent
inieres is charsed. The p€rion sived
for the repayment o{ a loar varies
snh cncudshn.es. lor qrmpG, n
mar be thifty or sixiv d.ys for an
enersen.r loan, or ir nay be .t the
end of the sunmer follovi.s sradtr.
ation for a Foior Rho needs fioa..
cial a$niance in order ro gr2,luare.
The Collese n srareftrl b ihe Hel
risel lanily for this nelplul .odri.
O Rite tlaDLt,nta th?
Lad, tot He r pral H?
tundb the dly raah.l i-to
uee/ltti,Et . . . He ndaeth
tbe b,nln to lou feldr, .n.l
plant i ev ! u,hi.h Ml
tieli h,h 4 ;nde.je. Vh.
tuiru^e.,,tbd " d*-ndd the 1o'i"shi,4n{! ol
College' Receives
Sludenl loon Fund
Fort V,yne Bibl€ Collese tccenr
ly ieceiv€d in several insblmenr a
sift of $2,600 from Mr. a.d M^.
H. B. Hehisel of ?asadeoa, Califor'
dia, in memo.y of ineir Iare dalsb-
ier Je$e. The !.ilt n to be trkd as
a revoivins lu.d f6m vbi.h loans
are to b. made to dcs€rvlns sude.u
on rhe basis of need. It n rherelore
desisnded th€ J$se Helrisel Me'
morial Student toan Fudd.
The Connntee on Adni.ntration
has apprinte,l a connittcc ot rhre.
ro review an,l {r rpon applicarioff
Ior loans. It consisa oI ih€ Busides
Manaser, Arthur Ditmeri the Dan
of stude!$, llmer Neu€nrh*arder;
and rhe Pt€sidenr. S A Wnmer
loans are of tvo qpesi emergen.y
lo.ns and iuition loans.
In k€epios witb l,a* aiia.se.
mens froo rhe Srud€nt -^id Fu.d,
no inreres is charged on loans be-
foie de due d{e. lf loa.s are .ot
;]I]HIIN]KSG]IV]
: '1,
I strould ljke to .halleog€ all of us io ledednae ouBelvs ?o olr
esenrial 6k of eduad.e youth for Chrislian senic. As Christian edu,
eros orr it$ job n not buildi.s impre$iv€ instirutions, These are o.ly
nea.s to ao end aod nust alrars bt tept subordimk ro our nist bsk -rlEt of fonerins the ddelopment of Chrisrlile, Bibl€'inddrimr€d, Spirir
ilied lelsonalnies. I ad reninded of rhe r€vird $le of valu6 thar cm€
to Dr. Ch,rles Rob€r6, rho save nucb of his life ro buiidi'g Biola's wi.s
'. 
( h,na. K"lkow Brble ln{rrue. and qho ,q lndt iroriturion .nepl away
by rne Connlnist idvasion. T!i! n viai he said in slbsilnc€, If I sould
have my work to do oyei, I vould giy€ mor€ rime to blildins np na.ire
Christians in fanh so that more inperishable klues would r.oain aftcr
idtnutionatism is denroyed-'
There is a lufthe. .odpeLlins r€aso! vhy Bible jn$jtut€s a.d colleses
rill re.der then aleatest senice of sickirs ro rheir trs. This conflsed,
desFairins seoeiation is lookins for sridan.e. Sode, of couse, a.e sayins
in the preseoc€ oi grave peril add cdsis: So w!at? lei us eat and be
mery, for ronorov se die. But rhere are oihec rho ar€ ]rar.ins for
some vord of tasltine ho!e, sone eay out of the crhis unlBolved by
war and diplom.y. Diploma.r add nilibry ledes hav€ failed and modern
Vhar iolly nodern scie.ce repies€ns! Its sllreme achievem€.t is ihe
splitidg oi rhe aod,dd rhe oeaddn of rhe H€llbomb, but it !.oss nothirs
oI &€ world s sliritual oed nor how ro meei n. Recenrly wh€n a. inrer-
n,rional detirr oI {i€dtist! vas held at Jerosalen, the sudelis 6f rhe
Hebrev Uriversily cal,ed upon this asembly of s.jentisb for a. aurhoriative
vord of guidance. Tbe s.i€ntist were hone$ enolsh ro r€ply that shdt rhey
Rele s€ekins v6 ouci{le dre lrorince of science. They woul.l nole lik€ly
ind it in religious fairh.
Our s.hools, vhich are all codnifted to rhe validiiy a.d aurhority of
r[e revelatjon of God s Word. have an indisFe.sable edletjooal ast in rhis
hou!. The only sensibl€ inr€rpr€Bdoo of history rnd .urent world{haki.c
@ent is fou.d in the Bible. Th€ only rational aterf,ative of rhe insaniry
of hellish ear is tbe re rn of Jesus Clrhr id power .nd slory.
And one nore aspec. to rhis chall€ose: Tnere n only o.€ loeer that
.an matcb or nore ihan nat.h the ienendous enersy of rhe H-bomb: rh
is rhe dynadic ol God s Holy Spirit releafd in hunan peaonality, In lO
A.D. rhe one d.minani power thd semed io coly tbe civilized w6rld Fas
the lolitical and nilialr nisht of Rome. Sh€ vas ihe symbol of pover.
Bu in rn ob\.u'e .o.ne' .l rhe erp're. a lo$l' \rr'rere Na\ sdlins ro r
f€v ordi.ary tolk, Tarry y. ai Jerusalen unril ye be endled with lower
Ilon on hish. Vhai poser tlrned ont io be th€ ndt poteni? Rooe ias
lons since beefl va.quished, but the po{er relased in rh€ lives o{ the
Aposles chalqed tbe cou.r of hntory ,nd laid rhe fouodation oI rhe
kinsdom 'hicb sorc! be noved.ln rhis day oD. Bible s.hmls hrve an Dnp!<ede.ed oplortunity of
s€ring as the c€ne6 of spilitual !o*er, revival bl€$irs, and cotuenatos
of tle fait! once and for all delivered Dnro the !,ins." May God lelp us
o be e@ ro our h€rikse, lanhfut to our callins, obedient io our Ma@r!
and respo.sive to rh€ critical need oI our se.emrion.
Co"t4'iat ol D/. v/itme/' .""k1 d.ldres dr P/en.lekt o! A.oed
tti,s Aia.idtioa ot' Bible l"$it'rq d Bible co es*, Cbhaso, O.t. 29.
Fiftieth Anniversory
Building Progrom Plonned
Tne Govening B@!d of th€ col-
les€ rcceody .E.oved , !<omder-
dation oq boildirs neds of the ol-
le8e, and las appoint€d a buildi.s
comitee to launch pLc for a
buildins proicd duins the nfti€th
anniYesar var of rhe .olleee iniYesary y co * t
1914'51. Tenrarive llaos call for ar
erE6ion DloArd fo! a multlunirpaGrod pr g
buildia on tle neN rclih cdes,.", -h;h 1,". ,h^". . h,rf hr;.r,
lrom the pre€nr odpui
Thc buildins c@nite, .on-
pse,l of Christian laymen and mio.
'sters, 
is dade uD of rhe follo'ioq:
Mr. Shnl Hatfeld, C6hie!, Pandoia
State Balt, Pa.dora, Ohio; Mr. S. A.
rehnan. Plesid€nt, Natiooal Miil
Slplly Co,; Mr, Rund.U Edinc,
Mamser and Vjce lr6id€nr, V€ath,
er Seal C,., Ottawa, Ohjoi Mr. I?il
Iim May, P!6ident, May Sadd ,nd
Gralet Co, Mr Henry Amstuu.
Preident, Atutun Hskh€ries. C€,
lina. Ohio: Rev. Hoeard Dunleo.
P,tor, Chrisdrn Unrcn Chur.h.
Edon. Ohioi Rd- J ed Gdiq. Pres,
ident, Mnsiorary Church A$oiiaiiotrl
Mr. HoFard Vo. Guren. SuDeno,
rende of P,*\, Iod vavne. Mr.
Malric€ Rupp, lieorire Se.retalr,
Brotherbood Mutual insudhce Com,
!ary; Mr. Al Hufin.n, Shipperi
Dispatch, Sourh Bend, In,liaraj MJ
Kenne$ Hutchins, SDlerintendenr ol
Buildinss and Grounds: De.n uoyd
Roth, Dean of lducation; and Di.
S. A. lqnner. lresideni.
The commiree i! b relo j6
plan' ro 
'h€ 
next meetina of th€
fwo-Pidno Concetf Given;
Student Recitol Scheduled
,t MGpiano recibl vas piesenred
on rle campus by $udents and fa.
ul9 nenbes on lriday, Odoher 10.
Miss Betty Sbnley rn,l Mr, lla cerie.
boih oI ihe music facuhy, played t1r
lllegro movenedt of the Fifrh So.
nata jn C Major by Beh Babin.
Jdn Gelis ald BarbaB Caie per-
forded G!i*i Corcelb i. ,t Minor.
Olhed sho llayed wec Ch lote
Tucker and Ruth Inoiee. ,nd AF
rene Riegre and Joan \?eddle.
-4 $udenr recibl isturing voice,
liano, and orsan seletiotu will be
siven on ltilay, De.enber,1- Pupils






Sev€hl benbers of rhe faculty .e-
.ently atended proie$ional .ooter.
Dr. Vitn€r atiended se$ions oi
ine ex€cutive .onmitie€ of ihe A.
cledning A$ociation of Bible Insi.
lures and Bible Colleges ar Moody
Bjble lnsitur€ ir Chicaso, O.tober
2l-27. Dean lloyd Rorh and Deat
lrmer Neuensbvandei jdined Dr.
Vr'nner ior nerinss oi the senehl
se$ions of th€ Accredirjrs ,{ssoci-
arion, Olroher 2r ln Dr John Rdt
\ell, iormeny Commi\rioner "t H,aher nducation for lhe United Siates
O6;c€ of lducation, vas the !ri.ci-
pal sp€aker at rhe sesions.
D!. Witder also aeod€d ne.
inss oI rhe lrjends of Cnrisrian
Hishe! lduc.tion, mftrins in Chl-
cago at the sm€ tjne,
Dean Roth aftended an obefl h.use
ar the $ate calitol buildi;s id ln-
dianapolis, siveo by Mr. \Cjlblr
Youda, i,re rulErinkndenr of !ub-rr nwnrr^n In. (h.nr,,ln,"i.r:













Praise is siven ro cod tor ihe
sirB tbat have code in for S.luftz
Hall redovarion and ihe debi of
814,200 on tb€ f&d selvi.e insblla
tion. Sin.e rhe la$ report in /{t,,,
16 rriends have conribursd $416.0{)
for ihn need. To date $1,422.44 has
been pa'd ior the r€no,leline of
S.hultz Ha! snh sever.l bills yer
to be pail. Gifrs lrom friends total
$2,199.00. Tso approFria.io.s from
a bequest @ral $2,t00, and rne
,ichnecq Mr. leRoy Bradl€y seo.
erously .ondibuted his s.rvi.es id
rhe amoulr of Slit. Thus thc
SchDliz Hall renovation is almo$
'lh€ app€al .ootionos for sif6 ro
conpleie the .o$ of ihn 6ne rcoo,
larion and to pay ofi the debi .n
rhc ,linins department. Gift! may be
seni ro the Tre.suer of rhe Plaot
rund, Foft lqayne Bible Collese,
Mr. Ha.vcy Mitchell, .€sistar, ar
tnd€d the annual n€eti.e oI ibe
Indiada Aso.iarion of Collese Rcs
lstais and Adnissi.ns oEi.es.
meetioe ai Buder University in ln
dianapolis on O.tob€r 29, At thc
se$io.s, discu$ions vere Aiven con
c.roina .egisdation pro.e$es. r€.
ords, conmencencnt plan.i.s, .nd
lrojech conceroios errollnent.
5"""", l*- "JLil Q"il,";"s St",-".. .
Harc ote o le* s.ehes hon "rlir cctie.i,s srd.n", i/row;ns 3o[ P;erte onJ
othe4 vho plcy rhe .horoder rcles. Ihe liln will he showh in rhe All.n
couty colneun on Monacy, Novedbet 16, ct 730 p.t .
Here and There. . ,
,4ktar 7/al4o
lila Sinr ('tl'r3), ard D.ViUa R.oayer ('r2_t3), Liv. re.ddt
b*n .ppoir.ed by ibe Sudatr lnetior Mi$iotr o seFe ts disiowib in
Carolyn kohn ( tl) reeiv€d he. appoi.ment fron tl'e B@!d of
Home Mi$iotu of ihe Evans€1i61 UoiEd Br€thEn Church to work in th€
Espanola, Ner Mqico, Mi$ion Hospitd Sh. vill lE workins pri@rilv
wnh SFaish-Amerion lEople.
Rev- Richald Rcilly ( 42) h$ rec€dlv bed elacd Gen€61 Ssrebtv
oI ine Udted Missio.ary Sdiety, the U. M. C forebd bisiotr b@rd He
hs h€er snins s Youih for Christ dkedor in Cird@, India
R.e. Idle Ho(dlet { a6, has K.Dtlv re@eEd for iunes and b.
€iuder h.r aDDKntion lor d'e p ve^ ol chrntiln frRnds Tte HsFilers
,- rr na. S. iri*io'ar,e *orl{in! id the M C   6eld of the D@inimn
A 1951 alumna, Hel€n Youns, writd I ieived ihe Zn ot th€ other
d"v. and as I reaa n. I ws thrilled b str how l[. Lord h,r bfto *orkrns
niec nans nore,o me than der ha. A: I l@k bek oeer Dt drvi oo
rhe mpu:, I prais. God lo' the Collese and rppr..io'e $e hish strddard:
n hd. Im qorlina qnh Yourh HoDe Mdno Mv Dther and I ile
pstoring ro 3m.ll chuiches in Monad The lold is ble$ins and int€r€$
Itr rh€ Cradle .
A boy, Roser vatne, b Jin (t1't2) .od R.cnel (t0) Hissins
l.er Rachel K€luerer) on Oaober 5, 19tl
'This Gothering Slorm" (continued frod Pase 1)
"Sunrise Chopel" Sloff
ln Rolly Al Archbold
The S@is Ch.!€l edio 'efwiu lreseot. r.dio buy at tlt
Cruede for Chri$ rd yood oec
ia io Aaibold. Ohio o! Srrurday,
D6db.r t, at 7:4t P.M. The D@
sm eill b€ lEld in tlE Missio.ary
The saf, oDDrisins over reoiy
3tudcnb .'d fadlty Eemb€B, 'iuDresenr s Euric.l ptoEr.m, tnd will
ttually tBnsibe 3 SunrE Chapel
bioad€$ durina rhe 6eridg. Th€
srouD eill bke it oro br@d@t
facilids alons for th€ ocGion. Dr.
S A. Wius, lr€sideni of the col'
leee. will be rhe !F6kd.
Pl-.,-*t 5.a""...
Cbarh ofrire Sede@, in .i9
.hurch. wnh Bible idniag.
Mekd CarPh fo. work 'ithSalvariod ,{rmy i. larse city, both
i0 pladorn rork and in stet
sirsle rvd to do .or4ling a.d
clerical wotk with Salvdio! ,^rmy
Re.,edioa DiP.tot, pteler^bl|
n4 ;P,l in .hil,l rclfim in{irurion
lnd€r Chrisiian mams€neni
H.tinoth$ tar this s@e ins.i-
Milli'elt c&,ltaate vn6 
'peakiog enEasement or pullit su!p\




Ne$ cor.esmnd€lt. Hi5 Eisliodry
,".""*,i"r i* ,ided ihousandr oi
roian retuce nd has founded
babv hom6. orDba@6. qidoss
homes and a h6libl ir Kole fo!
wounded blbi€s aod .hildren. Tons
of clothins have ben sni to Kora,
laFn. Formoia and ldia b aid the
desolaie and nfrdy. Dr. Pierce nar
raes bis new 6ld vith cLarader
roles played by Joyc€ compiao, ldo
Mi6, 4ly rxTasil, Rnoda Williads
Nineiy minutd in le.sth, This
catherins storn" is lrodued bt
cr@t conmissioo Fills, lnd wiu
he Dr€\enred cnh no rdmission
.h*;e. The publk is inviEd ro
iebirth. such..dal sed as s.ake
chalder. Hind! lellglou ri6 and
dancd, ndritudes bathi.B in the
Gans4 Rive!, the sacriiciog of a bull
in relisiors c€r.mony, cotir6@d
enh rhousnds lisre.ing to rhe
preachine of Dr. Bob Pier.e, b.ins
rh. view€r vely cl@ to the land of
rndia a.d ihe grelt .on{ici 6kins
Dr. Bob Pier.e, Pr€sident of
World Vision, Idc., h$ also pre
duc€d sdch missionary ddoenbry
film. 6 The llam€. l8th Pa..l'
lel." chi.a Challedqd' and wodd
vi;ion Nas: Ko@d Editio. and
ii io.sr.ariodlly Jrnown as a ni"
isr€r, Eisliomry .nd Unit€d Ntiions
tk Ndoa
FORT WAYNE BIBI.E COTTEGE
l0O w. ludni tlvd.
fo'l Wdtm 6, lndldn.
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Te het d6net msnioo in Brble
ldnnuE, Bihle Coli€ae or Chrisnan
citi€le, Has A.B, desr€e vith @-
toB in Bible .nd Grek, ni.or in
hirioo. E FG ro reiee M.A
nexr sunmer with mjo! ia phil@-
phy aad minor in bioioliy, At pren
ert ir dsior and @cher of hisbty
Spanish and (h€mistry iD hrsh
Addr€$ all inquni€s ro C H
licher, Direcior of Plaemeni, lon
\v4n; Bibl€ colleae, ro( w.ire 6,
